
rrhere are two words that con- 
" tain great lessons for Christian peo- 

! pie. They are time and place.
' ■ These two words contain le.ssons. not 

only for Christian, but for all 
■,.peo]!Se. A mere- suggestion will
^futnish food for thought to all Who 

- >read and think. No person would 
think of playing- 'terihis at a buj'ial.
The time and tflace, both say, “not 
here and now.” Dress at the /beach 

'• and at honae suggests a difference on
■ account of the time and place. The 

beach is one place and the hofne is
■ another. Bathing beauties at the 

.beach get their pictures and names 
in the papers, and their friends are

' proud of them; if they dressed and 
' ^ehaved in the same way in the 

home, the public would frown upon 
them.

' Weiek days and Sundays are differ
ent, and God has fixed man’s rights 
on those days—^work six days for 
self; rest one day for God and oth
ers. No nation can survive that ig
nores tlie Sabbath. “Remember the 

' Sabbath Day to keep it holy.” Even 
in the home and kitchen and the par
lor are different places, and no 
mother would think of preparing 
dinner for company in the parlor,

- nor think of entertaining special 
company in the kitchen. The place^ 
is important in human conduct. It 
is even so in religious life and be
havior. Social functions do not be
long to the Church. Many things 
are proper in society that are out 
of place in the Church. Boys hay? 
too much sen=e to play marbles ^ in 
the Church. Girls would not think 
of playing ga-mes in the Church. 
The question naturally arises in the 
mind, why is this so well undei- 
stood? It is a house, a placSj dedi
cated to the worship of God, and 
that shuts out all worldly exercises 

- and worldly pleasures. The very 
' grounds of a Church should b.e con- 
.sidered sacred places. Place has 
much to do with action both social 
and moral.

People do many things on the 
’ beach they would not dare to do on 

. the street at home. Different rooms 
in a house determine the kind of 
behavior to be observed in the house. 
The li-ving-room suggests one thing, 
parlor another, the kitchen yet an
other, and the bed-room still anoth- 

. er. People who do not respect place ; 
in their conduct have not true sense . 
of good manners, good conduct, and ^ 
good character. Not only children, | 
but even grown people, behave diff- , 
erent'when there is company in the 

~ house ;and the character of the com- ] 
pany' enters into the behaviour of 
all the family. If the governor or 
a bishop, or an educated lady, or 

I an aged person is the guest, it 
changes the manner and conduct of 
all the household. The place is a 
large factor in the way of men. In 
the Senate chamber in Washington 
there is, instinctively, a sense of dig- 
nity that creeps over all who enter 
that greata chamber; and the time 
has much to do with the feeling of 
the visitor. If the Senate is in ses
sion, there is respect' that is .absent 
if the Senate is in adjournment.

Baseball or fishing are all right 
■ ' on one of the six days, but wrong 

.on Sunday. A dance may be all 
-right at a party, but it certainly is 
not at a prayer-meeting. More at
tention should be given to time and 
place in the social and business 
world.—W. W. Staley, in the Chris
tian Sun. _____

J.' A. Smith, field representative 
of tfie North Carolina Cotton Grow
ers’ Association,' .states that the as
sociation is advancing almost the 
market price of cotton on all staple 
pooled with the association this 
year. Much interest is being shown 
in the cotton associ-ation and many 
are asking for information concern
ing it. Mr. Smith says that it i.s 
impossible for him to see all the 
farmers and he suggests that all 
interested in pooling their cotton 
see the following receiving agents 
who will be ^ad to give them any 
information in regard to the cotton 
association;

W. R. Woodall, Smithfi.eld ware
house; J. M. Lawhorn', Benson ware
house; R. A. Keen, Four Oaks; .Mrs. 
Lela T. Massey, Clayton; W. G. Wil
son, Wilson’s Mills; Luby Mitchell, 
Priioeton; Floyd C. Price, Pine Lev
el; J. 0. Avera, Selma; and J. H. 
Barnes, Kenly.

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
LOCAL REPUTATION

We used to hear about the ap
proaching disappearance of ^ the in- 
dependent retailer. The time wa^ 
close at hand, so we were told, when 
he must become a hired man work
ing for the chain stores. But these 
orophets failed to realize that the 
independent retailer may have some
thing for which no organization, 
however large and well managed, 
-can evr substitute, and that is the 
personal confidence of his customers 
ba.sed upon long acquaintance.

•Farsighted manufacturers seeking 
nation-wide distribution have begun 
to realize that the local reputation is 
a precious asset. Instead of trying 
to replace the local merchant, some 
of them are studying how to help 
him.

“NEVER .READ '
the NEWSPAPERS’

Doctor Finley, former Commission 
er of Education of the State of New 
York, says that if a child does not 
read, once he has learned to read, 
he is likely to become as much of 
an illiterate as if he had never 
learned. /

The person who admits that he 
“never reads the papers” invariably 
discloses his ignorance A-hen he talks 

I about public questions, or events; 
:and while he may not be what is 
j strictly kno-wn as an illiterate he 
' defeats the very purpose of the pub
lic school system, the publication of 
newspapers, and all other processes 
of education. This may explain why 
there are so many such people at 
the movies. If most of these movies 
were not also “illiterate” maybe the 
standard of human intelligence would 
be higher.

There’s alvtays some favored one with a charm that s all her own.
And everywhere in the modern scene you’ll see happy smokers break
ing out fresh, fragrant packs of Camels ... a natural choice too!

For the mildness of Camels is a charm that’s all its own ... a natural 
mildness that’s a quality of choicest tobaccos. Don’t confuse this fresh, 
fragrant mildness with the flatness or insipidness of “over-treated” 
tobacco. There’s a delightful natural fragrance to Camels, too, a 
“bouquet’’ as distinctive as the fragrance of oriental flowers.

Here’s to the delightful things of life! Have a Camel!

IF KING CORN FAILS
In many ways corn is more im 

portant as crop in this country than | 
wheat. Converted into pork and 
beef, it is the greatest of all mort
gage lifters. It is the backbone of 
agriculture in every part of the 
country that can grow it, and when 
it fails for any reason more farm
ers by far are sufF.erers than if the 
wheat crop should be a failure. Pos- 
,?ibly that is why Selma residents 
have long been accustomed to hear- 

I ing the statement that “Corn is 

king!” .

Camels

Texas Excursion!
TTpi-p is an onnortunity to visit relatives and friends m Texas

fSrSs 25?for the round trip, limited returning prior 
to Snight October 5th. Tickets honored on regular trams 
in both directions.

Vip for paitios.
FARE FROM SELMA-TO PRINCIPAL POINTS

...$51.05 
.. 51.97

“EASY TO LISTEN TO”—CAMEL PLEASURE HOUR
Wednesday evenings on N. B. C. network, WJZ and 
^ssodatfid stations. Consult yoitr local radio time table.

1930, R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Co.> Wioston-Salem, N. C*

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE, SALE 
OF LAND

Austin .......... -....
Amerilla'-----------------
Beaumont ----------
Brownsville -------
Dallas ---------------
El Paso ------------
Fort Worth -------
Galveston ----------
Pxouston -----------
San Antonio -----
Temple -------------
•Waico

... 45.04 
. 61.48 

.. 46.20 
... 69.50 
... 47.34 

49.88 
48.10 

.. 53.91 
.... 50.96 
.... 49.74

Oc-

Half fare for Children 5 to 11 Years old inclusive.
, Proportionately low fares to all Texas PO’" s.

DATE OF SALE: 'September loth. FINAL LIMii.
“Tte t « opBortunity to visit Texos at the lowest sates ever

undersigned.
J. S. Bloodworth, D. P. A. Raleigh, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

STATE OF NORTH C.A.ROLINA, 
COUNTY OF JOHNSTON.
"lHE' FKDER.\L L.UND BANK OF 

COLUMBIA, Plaintiir,
Vs.

Ed Williams and wife, Lucy Wil- 
Rams, The Clayton Banking Co., 
The Raleigh Saving.? Bank & 
Trust Co., Trustee for Austin & 
Stephenson Cp., Bankrupt, John D. 
Capps an<l the Capital National 

Farm Loan Association, Defendants. 
Pursuant to a judgment entereii m 

above entitled civil action on the 
1st day of September, 1930 m the 
Superior Court of .said County by 
the Clerk, I will on the 6th <lay of 
Octolier, 1930, at 12 o’clock M., ai; 
the. County Courthouse door in .said 
County sell at public auction to the 
fiighe.st bidder therefor the follow
ing described lands, situated ip sain 
Copnty and state in Clayton Town
ship,! comprising 95 acres, more or 
less, and bounded and describa<l as 
follows:

Afl those Lvo certain pieces, tracts 
or parcels of land .situated, lying 
or parcel of land situatetl, lying 
Road, about two mil.-.s Northeast of 
the town of Clayton, North Caro

lina, in Clayton Township, Johnston 
County, North Carolina, containing 
95 acres, more or less, said lano 
having such shape, metes, courses 
and distances a.s will more fully ap- 

: pedr by reference to plats of saiu 
land ma'le by I! Larn’oert, C. c., 

i March 21st, 1922, for u.se of Uv 
: F-vleral Land Bank of Columbia, 
U-lijch said plats are now in file 
'with .-aid Bank, said land being 
'hounded as .follows:

FIRST: <65 acre tract) Or the
North by the lands of Louis'Creech, 

yQn the East by the lands of Charles 
I willinm.s, On the rfouHi by the lands 
I of C. M. Tboma.s, On the West by 
I the lands of C. 'M. Thomais.I SECOND TRACT: (30 ai re tract)
i On the North by the mno-S of
j charle.- Williams, On the Ea-t by 
'the lands of Alf Sanders, On the 
I South by the lands of J. -A. vinsou, 
;On the West by the lands of C. M. 
i Thomas, Being the same tracts of 
iland conveyed 'to Ed Williams by 
(1) Hardie Horne and wife by Ida 
C. H. Horne, by deed dated Octobej- 
15, 1900, rejorded in Book 34, page 
60’, records of the Register of Deed'.s 
Office for Johnston County, N. C., 
and (2)-Roscoe C. Sanders and Rosie 
Sanfiei'S. hi.s wife, and T. T. Sanders

jand Minnie Sanders, his wife, by
deed dated Miay 25, 1919, recordfi 

] in Book 76, page 356, records of said 

I Re,gister’s. Office.
The terms of -ale are as follow.-:: 

One-fourth (1-4) of the accepN-d i:’d 
.-hall be paid into Court in cas". 
immediaiply' after rhe coiifu iii.d'on 
of :hi sale, the baiar.c.; on c. -lit 
payable in four (4| eciual install
ments, with interest thereon at six 
(6i per centum per annum, from thr 
date of sale until ]iaid, and secure.! 
.by a first mortgage of the ‘prcrmsi s 
i on the part of the purchas. r; no- 
I'vided, that the pirivha.-'er .shall havc 
tthe right, when complying with th-e 
'iterm h.-meot, '.to pay in ca-h lhcj 
whole or any part of Pie credit j 
portion of the purclu'se ij-icc. Shinde ■ 
tlie cash proceeds cf the .Siibe o-)! 
suffice, after paying the costs iif 
this action, the expenses of the salt 
Including the compensation to. thr 
Commissioner and all unpaid taxes 
and assessments, then assessed up
on the property, to clischar.ge and 
pay Off the judgment in favor of the 
plaintiff in full, then any balance 
due upon said jud.gment shall V 
evidenced by a separate, bond and 
secured by a first and .separate mort
gage of the premises on the part ’of

the purchaser, and ti’ansfen cd and
assigned to the plaintiffi. The pii,- 
cha.ser .shall pay for t’.io prepai'a- 
Uon and s-'C'irdiiig of all pansr.s.

AH bids will b" is-.-ei red sv.hj:'.:t 
10 re.ircUon or ccnfii'miil ion by Vrr 
Cierk oi' -;tid Supe.-a.. Court aro 
no bid 'Will be ac/'ce't'd .'o reriiiC-'.' 
.nh Hr :na'ier sh.'!l d ))osit whb

•Olid Ch'ik at the Clo.so of the bio- 
dieg the -i:m of ::2.'i0,fl9.

A’urcliasor shall pay tor the pre’i- 
s.’alitiu and recording of all paoevs.

All b''!r will hi;-. ivc".'K"ed suhjc-t- 
to rejei i!<m or ifiijnetion by the 
Cleik Oi raid Sui)erh,i' Court ami 
no bid vvill he a.isi'.it d nr reporfotl 
imle.'s its maker sh.".ll ci-pmsit with 
-aid Clerl" at iiie Close of t'lC Iml- 
d':>e' the sam of Ih.vo 'Cuulr/'d ■>• 
Fifty (.>2.50.00) Dollars, as u fu-f::.!'- 
ard. goar:i.-,fy of eemp’inn'-e with .hi i 
bid, Uie :.:imp to he credilod on has 
bid when acc: nted.

No'-iec is m .given that
lands will be re.-old at the sann: 
place and upon tlie same term.-., at 
2 o’clock P. M. of the saisie flay 
unless said deposit is sooner mane.

Every dcpit/slL not forfeited or ac
cept will be returned to the. masor.

JAMES j).'PARKER, A 
Commis.sioner.
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